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These l>i>n<ls will lie selling ,il ,i good |irvnnum 
within a few months The largest individual 
award $11,000.000 gn-s t>> Kuhn, I i<-b X t mn 
pany. I P. Morgan & Company, acting with the 
National t it y Hank and t lu- I-irst National II.ink, 
were unsuccessful with a hid of look" for all or 
none." They lost by a narrow margin of only 
$4,.’41.50, for their bid would have netted the city 
$(10,548,200 In all, 5(18 bills were received, 
aggregating $4*4.1)44,040.

borrowing power on this account is $4,748,(140, 
including the (lowers not exercised in l<>o8 and 
I (A*).

The Ritz Hotel Company has ad- 
Rlt* Hotel, vertised for lenders for the demoli

tion of the 1‘Hiding at the corner o! 
sherbrooke and Drummond Streets recently pur
chased from Mr. R. Wilson Smith, and will com- 

butlding o|ierations for the new Rit/ Hotelmence 
m the spring

I he cost of living in Canada 
One of the ad-

Hon. Mr Macken/.ie, provimial 
Qeebre Inouronre treasurer, has introduced a lull 

into the Oueliei legislature, 
amending the (Juelx-c liisur 

ante Act Among its provisions are more definite 
legislation in regard to acts which constitute con
travention of the law in connection with doing 
business without license, and registration ; to ex
empt the parish mutual insurance 1 ompunii'- from 
certain provisions, which are unnecessarily trouble- 

and expulsive to such companies; to pr wide 
a summary report,

Cost of tV Semite. is going up. 
nutted necessities of Canadian Legislation.

Iite is the Senate, and the cost of that has gone 
up from $.*48,847.84 in 181/1-97 to $41 l,oybi)u m 

Of course, the principal increase is inK)oy-io.
the amount of the sessional indemnities, and as
nobody in Parliament took exception to these when 
they were voted, it is pretty hard for anybody to 
make political capital out of them now.

some
for the early distribution of 
based upui the statement filed by companies and 
associations, while awaiting the inspectors' reports; 
to enipiwer the ms|iertors to ins|ieet the home offices 
of licensed companies or associations, where head 
offices are outside the province ; to provide legis
lation for 1 tension fund companies or associations, 
and legislation in regard to the liquidation of com
panies and associations.

Mr. Holt, in announcing to the 
M. L. H. * P. shareholders of the Montreal I iglit,

I. Heat & Power Company an extra 
one per cent., explained, like a good 

father of a family, that this was because the Hoard 
had gnen the public a reduction of two |ier cent ; 
and that in this they were following a good old 

I’nlike the good old Fngltsh

ili

Knglish custom, 
custom though, there was a string to the reduction 
in the form of a new five years' contract. Then it 
would lie interesting to know if any reduction in 
the bills accompanied the reduction in the price.

I lie British (iovernment is re-
Brlttih Consol», ported to !*• considering a scheme 

to popularize Consols by issuing 
thrin m bonds of five and ten (xuinds dénomma

it is suggested that they may I*' purchased 
offices, where the cou|*»ns may also lie 

I he main purpose is

The annual report of the 
Builder» Exchange. Builders Exchange, read at 

the annual meeting on Mon-
t h >11
at 1 lost
cashed fres- ot income tax 
to arrest the decline in the price of < on sols, but the

day, says ;
"It would require little less than a Niagara to 

put out a fire with five minutes' start 111 some build system may lie of even greater rni|xirtancc in its 
moral effect upon the community Most of the 
people of France-, except the very poor classes, are 
interested in government securities to a greater or 
less extent and seem to take patriotic pride in their

I lie confidence they

Montreal. Neither Eireings now going up in 
Department nor Water Department can accomplish 
imjiossibilitics Some of these structures are as 
surely predestined to the flames as 
Calvinist."

an unelect
partnership with IhA state-
have 111 government securities is also an encourage 

We have 110 doubt that it would
MontrealAlthough the building operations m 

amounted 111 tqlo to $21,444,861, the rcqsirt de
clares that 1 adding is not keeping pace with the 
growth of pc ululation. For instance, there were 
1,442 houses and 4,051

ment to thrift 
Ik- a good thing for (irent Britain to have its < 011- 
-s,|s distributed as much as possible among small 
holders That it would have a steadying effect 
iqmn the price is highly probable. Ihe average 
lower middle i lass Briton with part of his money 
in the savings bank and part in five and ten |">und 
Consols, will lie little affected by the fluctuations 
of the money market.

tenements erected, not
•id among 30,000 new arrivals.enough to g 1 1

O11 Tuesday there took place ill 
New York Bosd». New York, what C ontroller

Prendergast descrilies as "the 
greatest bond sale that has ever taken place in any 

>f $(X),000,000 of 4't /7cm issue ot / Ztc < htonicle consists ot 40 pages,
ot Hr. Thomas T. 

/sank ot Toronto

municipality " An issue
|«r cent, bonds was sold at an average price id with supplement t portrait 

and will bring tlie city $60,542.441.50. How, general manager.100Q4


